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GE1 "'ERAL RULES FOR BEHA. VI OUR. 

FEAR God, honour the king, re
verence your parents, fu bmit to 

your fupcriors, and defpiic not your interiors. 
Pray daily, converfe with tLc good, 

avoid tbe wicked, and attend to initruction. 
At corning into 

bow, and r~main 
company al \vays 
uncoycrcd, efi)c-

. l" cia 1·-,, 



6 lnjlruc1ir-.Je L~Oom. 
cially in prefcncc of your parents or ' ·/\• 
elders. 

\Vhen you fpcak to your parcnL, 
begin with Sir, or Madam ; neYcr 
delay to do as they fha11 order or hiJ 
you, nor enter the roon1 where tlicy 
are, if !hangers he there, till icnt for. 

Never quarrel or difputc with any 
one, efpecia1l y yonr brothers or fi ft crs; 
but be loving and obliging to all. 

Never con1c to tal)lc till wafhed 
and con1bed, n0r n1eddlc with auy 
thing till helped, and whatever it he, 
content yourielf therc\vith, and not 
find fault. 

Feed yonrfe1f decently, greafing tlie 
table-cloth::-, your clothes., or finger-., 
as little as poffiblc. 

l\1ake no noiic in catinf!', nor cat 
bree<lil y: neither fpit, cougl~: nor blow 
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l•1Jln18i-:•e LefTons. 7 
y0nr nofo at table, unlds you cannot 
aYoid it, then do it with as littk noifc 
as pofliblc. 

Lean not on the table or back of 
your l.hilir, nor ilarc any one in the 
face. 

Never drink or fpcak without emp
tying yonr 1nouth : and on quitting 
the room mc1 kc a handfon1c bow or 
courtci}1

• 

1'o look at one and whifpcr ano
ther at the fame time is unmannerly, 
as it is to whi1ixT at all in company. 

T'o wbomfocYcr you tlJcak, in afl.:
inr; a tp1cilion or returning an an
i,vcr, remember to u1c tbc proper 
title of re1ix:ct, as Sir, l\1adam, l\iy 
lord, )1ly Ldy, &c . 

.:Nev~r attccc1 to fuch a.~ whili)(:r, 
or fpe:.1.k in frcret, or correct your 

A 4 fupe-



8 Injlruciive Lejfon'!. 
fuperiors though )"OU know tl1ey are 
wrong. When any thing irnmodcft is 
ipoken in your hearing, fecm not to 
licar it; and bc\,;are of faying any 
tbing that wiJl hardly be believed. 

Ahvays give the ,-..:all to your elders 
and fuperiors, and leave to pafs into 
a11y room or narrow paffagc, where 
only one can pafs at a time, u11-le1s you are ordered to go bcfc)rc. 
And keep company with none but 
,\ l,at are good: " Evil cornmunica-
1 ions corrupt good manners.!' 

Tell me with whom thou goefi, 
An<l 1'11 tell thee what thou doefi. 
Tbefe, my dears, are the rules ; 

:md now follows a letter in verfe, 
from a celcbrJtcd _poet to a young 
dud uoble la<l y. 
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Injlruciive L~ffens. 9 
My noble, lovely, little Peggy, 
Let this, my firfi epi (He, beg ye, 
~t dawn of morn, at clofe of ev'n, 1to lift your l1eart and han<ls to Heav'n; 
And, dearefl child, along the day, 
In every thing yon do or fay, 
Obey and pleafe my lord and lady, 
So God fhall love, and angels aid ye. 
lf to thcfe precepts you attend, } 
No fecond letter n<te<l I fend, 
Arni fo 1 refi your conHant friend. 

1-'LORIO 
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F°LORIO A~D FLORELLA. 

THERE was a countrywoman, 
\{ho, upon bcr intimacy with a fain:, dcfircd her to come and aHift .. 

at the Lirth of her dau~hter; when 
tbe fairy ' (tc1king tbc {i1font iu her 
arms) faiJ to the mother, " IvJake your choice; the child, if yon have 
a mind, i~iall he verv h~r::dfomc, ex
cel in wit even more than beauty, and be queen of a 1ni 0 ·htv cmnirc b II r , but \\ithai unhappy; or if yon had r~thcr, {he i11.11l lx; m1 ordinary, ugly 
con:1try creature, like youriclt: but coutentccl with her condition.''-Thc 
n1othcr immcdiatclv ch01c "..-it and beauty for her d1ughrcr, at the l1a
~ard of an_y misfortunes. As 
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lnflruaive Lej[ons. It 

As the child grew, new beauties 
opened daily in her face, till in a few 
years ihe furpaifed all the rural lafies 
that the ol<left people had ever feen : 
her turn of wit was genteel, polite, 
and infinuating; ibc was of a ready 
apprehenfion, and learned every thing 
fo faft, as foon to excel her teachers. 
EYery holyday ibe danced upon the 

B 4 



I 2 lHjlruBive Le[{ons. 
green with a fupcrior grace to any of 
her companions. Her voice was 
finer than any ihepherd's pipe; and 
ihe n1adc the fongs which ihe ufod to 
fillg. For fornc time i11c was not ap
prized of her O\Vl1 charms ; till diYcrt
ing herfclf with her playfellows on the 
green flowery borders of a fountain, 
fhe was furprifcd with the reflection 
of hl'r face. She obfervc<l how dit:. 
frrcnt her features and her comp1cxion 
it;<,;med from the rcfr of her compa-
11ions, and· admired, hcr1clf greatly. 
The country flocking fron1 day to 
day to obtain a fight of her, made 
her more fenfiblc of her beauty. Iler 
mother, wbo relied on the predictions 
of the fairy, began already to treat 
her as a qnccn, and fjJoilcd her h_y 
flattery. rrhe youno- damfd \VOu]d 
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l1zjlru8i·ve Le !fons. I 3 
neither few nor 1pin, nor look after 
1he ihcep : her whole amufement was 
to gather flowers to drcfs her hair 
with, to fing, and be in the ihade. 
· The king of the country was a 
very powerful king, and he had but 
one fon, w hofe narne was Florio ; for 
,,, hich reafon hi.s father was impatient 
to have him married. The young 
prince could never bear to hear the 
mentioning of any of the princcifes 
of neighbouring nations, becaufc a 
fairy had told him, that he ihould 
find a iliephcrdcfs more beautiful, and 
more accompliilied, than all the prin
ceifes in the world. Therefore the 
king gave orders to aifemble all the 
village nymphs of his realm, who 
were under tbe age of eighteen, to 
roakc choice of her who :!houltl ap-

pear 



14 lnjlruElive Leffons. 

pear n1oft worthy of fo great an 110-

nour. In purfuance of the order, 

when they came to be featcd, a Yaft 

nmnber of virgins, whofe beauty was 

not extraordinary, were rcfufod ad

n1ittance, and only thirty picked out, 

who infinitely furpaifcd all others. 

1'hcfe thirty virgins were ranged in a 

great ha11, in the :figure of a half
n1oon, that the king and his ion 
1night have a difiincl view of thcrn 

together. Florella { our young he
roine) appeared in the n1iclfr of her 

companions like a lily arnongft mari

golcls; or as an orange-tree in bloflo1n 

ihows among the ~ountain fhrubs. 

1'he king immediately declared aloud, 

that {he dcforved his crown ; and 

Florio thought himfclf happy in the 

pofiefiion of Florella. Our lnep-
berdc1~ 
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Ltjl ruElirl·e Lejfo,is. I 5 herders was inftantly defired to caft off LlT country weeds, and accept of' a lialJi t rid11 y em broid<;re<l with gold. In a frw 1ninutcs i11c fow her[elfcovcrc<l \V1t h c.lic1mouds and pearls_, and a nnmbcr of ladies ,vcrc appointed to wait 011 lier. Every one wa.s attentive to pre\'rnt Ler ddires before i11c 1iJokc-, and fhc was lodged within the p :i lace in a rnagn ificent apartment, where, infreacl of tapeitry, there were larcrc 1)aund" of lookinff-o-laffcs r 
b ~ fron1 t11c floor to the ceiling, that fhe n1ight liave the plcaturc of feeing her beauty multiplied on a]l :!ides, and that t11e prince might admire her, w hc.:rcn~r he cafi. his C'l;es. Florio in i ., a few cbys quitted tlic chafe, and all the bold cxercitc.:s in w liich before lie <lcligl!kd, tliat he :11ight be ahvays 

with 



16 li7Jlruftive L~[fons. 

with his mifirefs. 'fhc nuptials were 

concluded, and foon after the o1d 
king died. 1~hereupon Florella bc

con1ing queen, a.11 the councils and 

affairs of fiate were directed by her 
wifrlom. The queen-mother, whofc 
name was En,0y, grew jealous of her 

daughter-in-law; fhe was an artful, 

pervcrfo~ cruel woman ; and age had 
fo much aggravated her natural defor
mity, that !he refcmbled one of the 
furies. The youth and beauty of 

Florella made her appear yet m.ore 
frightful ; :ilie could not bear the fight 
of fo fine a creature. She likewife 
dreaded her wit and underftanding, 

and gave hcrfelf up to all the rage of 
malice. '' You want the foul of a 
prince," ihe would often fay to her 

fon, " or you could not have married 
1 this 

I' 

.r 



l1z/trttElive L~l!ons. ·.r 7 this mean creature. How can yoL1 be fo abject as to make an idol of her ? 1'hen fhe is as haughty as if ihe had been brought up in the palace where fhe Ii vcs. You ihould have fuliowed the example of the king your father, when you thought of taking a wi fc. 1-Ie preferred n1e, bcraufe 1 was the daughter of a monarch equal to him-_ felf: fend a\vay this infignificant fhcpherdcfs to her hamlet, and take to your bed and throne fome young princefs, whofe birth is anf\verable to your own."-Florio cor.tinued der .. f to all the entreaties of his mother. But one morning Ern-y got a bi I let into her hands, which Florella J1ad written to the king; this f11c gave to a young courtier, who hy her inftructio11~ !howed it to tbc kioz, pretu_:d-
D 
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1 8 !t[/l~·uni-ve Llff{ons. 

tn~ to have received a letter frotn the 
L) 

r1uccn with fnch marks of aflt·ction 

~ as w~rc due on 1 y to li i~ rnajeft y. 

Florio, b1in<lcd by jealoui)·, a·ll~l tlic 

malignant infinu~tion of his n1other, 

i~nmcdi;itc1v ordC'rcd Florella to he 
., 

imnrifoncd for li(c, in a high tower 
l 

v 

huilt nnon a rock. which flood in tlic 
I 

fra . . J'licrc fl1c wept night and day, 

. 
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lnjlruEiive L(/fons. 19 
not knowing for what fuppofed crime 
i11e was fo fevcrely treated by tbe 
king, who had fo paffionately loved 
her. She was pennitted to fee no 
perfon but an old \voman, to whom 
Envy had cntruftcd her, and w hofo 
bufincfs it \vas to infult her upon all 
occafions. 

Now Florella called to mind tbe 
village, the cottage, the fweet pri
vacy, and the rural pleafures fhe 
quitted. One day, as ihe fat in a 
penfive pofrure, ovcnvhelmed \'Vith 
grief, and to herfelf accufcd the folly 
of her mother, who chofe rather to 
have a Lcautiful unfortunate queen, 
than an ugly contented ihephcrdef~; 
the old \Voman \vh0 was her tor
mentor, came to acquaint her, that 
th1.; king had font an e~:ecut.i01;?r to 

B .:! 



20 lnjlruclii:e L([fons: 
take off her head, and that :ilic muft 
prepare to die; Florella rep1 icd, that 
1he was ready to receive the 1hoke. 
.Accordingly the executioner (1ent by 

~ the king's order at the perfuaiion of 
Envy) appeared, with a drawn fabre 
i!1 his hand, ready to perform his 
commiffion; when a woman fiepped 
in, who faid ihe came from the queen-. 
mother, to ij)eak a word or two jn 
private with Florella before ihe was 
put to death. The old woman, ima-
gi ning her to be one of the ladies of 
the court, f uffered her to deliver her 
mcifage; but it was the fairy who 
had foretold her misfortunes at her 
birth, and who had now aifumed the 
Iiker:;efs of one of Envy's attendants; 
{he dcfired the company to retire a 
"' h~!e, and then fpokc thus to Flo-

rcl la 
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liljlru3i·ve L~ffens. 2 I 
rclla in fccret : " Are you willing to 
renounce that beauty which has 
pro·ved fo fatal ? Arc you willing to 
quit the title of queen, to be put in your 
forn1er habit, and to return to vour ., village ?''-Florella was tran{j_)orted 
at the offer; thereupon the fairy ap
p1ied an enchanted rnaik. to her face ; 
her features inftantly becarne deform
ed, a1l the i\mmctry vanifhed, and 
fhe was now as difagreeabl~ as .i.11c 
had been handComc. Under this 
change it was impofi1ble to i- JO\\ l:cr; 
and ihc paffecl without diffic•,ll ty 
through the company who ~~ m~ to 
fee lwr cxecutio11. In va111 did ~!JCy 
foarch the tower; Florella was ·1ot t~ 
be fou11d. The news of this efcapc 
was foon brought to the king and 
Envy, who {;ommanded diligent foan h 

n 3 to 



2 2 InjlruElive Lcjfon.;. 
to be made after her throughout the 
kingdom, but to no purpofo. · 

rrhe fairy at this time had rcfrorcd 
Florella to her mothe~, who would 
never have been able to recollect her 
al tercd looks, had ihc not been let 
into tbe circun1ftance of her fiory. 
Our fhepherdefs was now contented 
to live J.n ugly, poor, unknown crea
ture in the village, where i11c tended 
:il1ecp. She frequently heard people 
rc1atc and lament over her adYen

tures ; (ongs were 1nade upon them, 
which drew tears from a1l eyes ; ihe 
often took a plcaf ure in finging thoic 
fo11gs with her companions, and 
would often weep with the rcfl. Ilnt 
ftill fhe thought herfclf happy with 
her little flock, and was never once 
tempted to difcover herfdf to any of 

l1er ac<1uaintancc. 

r 
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THE EFFECT OF GOOD-NATURE. 

A FAIRY TALE. 

TI-IERE ,vns in my country a wi--
do\v, \vho had two daughters: 

the cl<lcfl was infr like her n10thcr. 
crofs, fi.nly, ;1ncl proud; but the 
youngcfi (a beautiful girl) was all 
1neckncfs, complaifance, and gooc!
naturc. /.. .. s people, however, are ge
nerally fond of their own likcncfs, 
the mother ddpifcd this pretty young 
creature, and obliged her to drndgl~ 
in the kitchen, whilfi: her favourite, 
the elclcft, fat primmed up in the 
parlour, awl was indulged in every 
thing. 

A-:5 tl1is little girl was obligc..l to c1o 
B 4 all 



24 InjlruEliri•e Lejfons. 
a 11 the houfehold work, it was her 
b 1 finefs, among other things, to go 
twice every day to a well, near two 
n1tles from the houfe, to draw water. 
One day, juft as !he was goin·g fo .fill 
h»r pitcher, there came to her a poor 
woman, and begged that !he would 
let he-r drjnk. " 0 ! ah, goody, with 
all my heart," fays ihe, and accord
ing1y rinced her pitcher, took fomc 
of the cleareft water, and held jt up 
to her mouth, that ibe might drink 
with the more eafo; anJ, after -tbe 
pitcher was returned, dropped her a 
fine courtefy (notwitbfianding fhe was 
fi1,-h a poor ragged woman), and aflced 
if fo e would pleafe to haYe any more? 
" No, I thank you, 1ny pretty dear," 
fo icl the woman; " but fincc you are 
10 a-ood-natured, and behave with 

0 
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InjlruElive Le[fons. 2 5 
fi1ch good manners, I cannot help 
bdto\v1ng a bleiling upon you; and 
from henceforth, whcn~ver you fpeak, 
there i11all come out of your mouth 
either a flower, a jewel, or a piece 
of gold.''-(I'or you mnfr know this 
was a fairy all the while, who had 
only taken the fonn of a poor country
,voman, to fee how this little girl 
would bcl1ave.) 

-~~l~~ -. 
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26 Injlruai-ve Lejfons. 
\Vhen ihe came home, her mother 

began to fcold at her for fiaying fo 
long ; " vVhere have you been all , 
this time, huffy ?" iays ihe.-'" Dear 
mamn1a," fays the girl, " I beg your 
pardon for fraying fo long (for fhe 
never told a lie); but I n1et \Vith-'' 
and v:as going on with t~1e ftory, 
when inftantly flew out of her 
mouth two rofes, two pinks, two 
pearls, two , diamonds, and three 
pieces of gold. " Blcfs n1c," fays 
her mother, quite aftonifhcd, " what 
do I foe ! rofes, and pinks; and pearls, 
and diamonds, and goldJ come ont of 
the girl's mouth! Flow happen~ thi", 
child ?''-The pretty creature tolL1 her 
mother the whole ftory, during which 
time there dropped fro1n her 1nouth 
fuch a vaft variety of flowers; pieces 

of 
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Injlt ulfive Lejfons. 2 7 
of gold, and preciom, :fiones, that the 
l1oufe \.Vas {hewed fr01n one encl to 
the other. " Blefs my eyes,'' cried 
the mother, " I mu.CT: fond n1y child 
thither; Fanny, come hither, and fee 
what drops from your fifter's mouth 
when fhe fpeaks. Take the pitcher, • 
and go you for fome water, .my dear, 
and obtain the fan1e bleffing."-
" Yes, I will warrc1nt you," fays the 
ill-bred minx, " it would be a fine 
fight, indeed, to fee me draw water.'' , 
-" You fhall go, huffy,'' faid the 
mother, " and this minute."-So 
away ihe went, but grumbled and 
growled all the way ; and inftead of 

, the pitcher, took the befr filver tan-
kard in the houfe. , 

As foon as fhe arrived at the foun
tain, there came out of the ,vood juft 

by, 



2 8 J;l}lru3i"''e L(!fons. 
hy, a lady drcficd in the moft fplendid 
manner, and aiked leave to drink. 
(1,his was, you muft know, the fame 
fairy, who had now taken the air 
and drefs of a princefs, to fee how 
far the girl'~ pride and ill-nature 
would carry lier.) " Am I come 
hither," quoth the faucy flut, "to 
forve you with water? Pray what do 
you take me for, a \vaiting-maid ? I 
did not bring the :filver tankard here 
for your ladyfhip, as I know of; but, 
however, you may drink if you will.'' 

" You are not over and above man
nerly,'' replied the fairy, without 
putting herfcl f in a paffion; " and 
:fince you are furly and difobliging, 
whenever you fpeak a word hereafter, 
a firnke or a toad !hall fly out of your 
mouth,"-As foon as the n1othcr f.:1.w 
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Infirufli-ve Lejfons. 29 
her con1ing home, ihe cried out, 
" \Vell, daughter!''-" vVell, n10-
thcr ! " anfwcrcd the pert huiIY, and 
out of her mouth leaped two vipers 
and a toad.-· " 0 mercy!'' cried the 
n1other, " what do I fee! All this is 
occafioned by the \vitch her :fiilcr; 
but ilie fhall pay for it;" and i1nme
diatcl y ran to beat her; but the poor 
child fled away, and hid hcrfolf in a 
foreft that was in the neighbourhood. 

The king's fon being on his return 
from hunting, accidentally caft his 
eye on this fair virgin, and being en
chanted with her graceful features, 
aikcd her what ihc did there alone, 
Hnd why ihc cried. She told him 
what had happened, and £'lid her 
mamma's rage was fo great :!he was 
afraid !o return home. 'l"'hc yo:1ng 

prince 



30 lnjlruEHve Lejfon~ 
prince feeing fo many brilliant dia
monds drop from her -mouth, which 
were eqnalJed in brightnefs by nothing 
but her eyes, promifed her his royal 
protection ; conducted her to his fa
ther's court, and having obtairn;d his 
perrniffion, married her the next day, 
and built for her a .fiately palace, the 
front of which \"vas overlaid with pure 
gold, the floors paved \1, ith pearls, 
and the ceilings and walls bedecked 
with the richcit diamonds. The turf 
.in her garden bears a continual ver
dure, the n1ofr <le1icious fruits bow 
dow u tbeir labouring branches to fa
h 1 rc the enchanted eye, and the odo
rifr-. q11s r1ever fading flowers pay an 
el~ .,~i tri l>utc to bcr Yirtuc and good. 
1. ~t~.;\·. Jn thi ,-; 11 aic of happincis 1be 
,f:;[tc:; no·.1e io approach her but thofe 

who 
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L!}lruEiive L~ffems. 3 t 
wLo arc c11eemcd for tlicir piety, vir
tue, and good 111anners; and perfons 
of cverv ftate and condition, who 
come th~s reco1nmendcd, are adn1it
tcd. She is blefied with a numerous 
ofl~pring, who all inherit her amiable 
vil·tucs, an<l every tb1ng profpers in 
her houic, and in the fiatc. The 
prince, her huibanc.1, thinks birnfelf 
blcflccl aboYc all rn.en in the world, 
and 1110 is th~ happicft \Von1an upon 
earth. 

But how different fron1 this \\'as 
the fate of lier fiftcr ! She, by her 
pritle ancl ill-natl!rc, at bft rendered 
hcrfelf difagrecablc even to her O\Yll 

nwthcr, who bciag unab~e to bear 
with her intolcrr .. ble tern per, turned 
her off: and frei n f! hcr[el f th n-, de-. ~, 
fi,ill:d and hated by all 1nanki ud, fl1e 

rctirL·d 



3 2 I,z)lruElive LejfonJ'. 
retired into a wood to avoid being 
feeu, and was there torn in pieces by 
a wolf. 

THE HISTORY OF KING ALLGOOD. 

TI--IERE was a king, w hofe name 
was Allgood, feared by all his 

neighbours, and loved by a11 his fub
jecls. He was \vifc, j ufr, good, va
liant; and deficient in no quality re
quifite in a great prince. A fairy 
came to him one day, and told him, 
that he would foon find bimfrlf 
plunged into great difficulties, if he 
did not make ufe of a ring, which 
{he then put on his finger. \:Vl1en 
he turned the ftonc of the ring in the 
infide of his hand, he becarnc invi-

fiblcJ 
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h[/lruElh:e Leffons. 3 3 
_fible, and when he turned the dia
mond outwards, he became vifible 
again. He was mightily p1eafed 
with the prefont, as foon as he grew 
fenfible of the ineflimable value of 
it. vVhen he fufpecl:ed any one of 
his fubjclls, he went into that man's 
houfe and clofet, with his diamond 
turned inward, and heard and faw 
all the fecrets of the family without 
being perceived ; when he miil:rufled 
the defign of any neighbouring po
tentate, he would make a long jour
ney unaccoil.lpanied, to be prefent in 
his moft private councils, and learn 
every thing without the fear of being 
difcovered. By this means, he eafily 
pre7ented every intention to his pre
judice, he fruftrated fevcral con!pira
cies formed againft his perfon, an, 

c difror 
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d:.iconcerted all the meafures of his 
enemies for his overthro\v. N cvcr
thc le1\ be \Vas not thoroughly fatif
fied ,vith his ring; ancl he requcficd 
of the fairy the po-..Yer of conveying 
himielf in an infim1t from one coun
try to another, that he might make a 
n1ore convenient and ready ufe of this 
ring. The fairy replied, " You a:fk 
too much; let n1e conjure you not 
to covet a power which, I forefcc, 
will or::e clay or other be the caufe of 
your miiery, though the particular 
manner thereof be concea1ed from 
rne.'' The king would not lificn to 
h< r ent

0

rcaties, but fii11 urged his re
qudt. " Since then you will have 
.it ft1, '' faid f11e, " I muft necc{fi1rily 
fT~nt ) ou a favour pf which you ,vill 
,-::2.:·ly repentt !-fcr~uEon,ihecpafo4 
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InjlruElive Leffons. 35 
his fhoulders with a fragrant liquor, 
when immediately he perceived little 
wings ihooting at his back. Thefc 
little wings were not difcernible un
der his habit, and when he had a 
n1ind to fly, he needed only to touch 
them with his hand, and they would 
fpread fo as to bear him through the air, fwifter than an eagle. When 
he had no further occafion for them, with a to-uch again they qirunk to a 
fmall fize, fo as to be concealed un
der his garments. By this project, Allgood was able to convey himfelf in a few minutes wherever he pleafed. lic knew every thing, and no man 
could conceive how he came by his 
intelligence ; for he would often retire into his clofet, and pretend to be 
fl1ut up Hiere the whole day, with 

C :2 flric'.:1 
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thi£t: orders not to be dii1url)ed; 

then making himfdf invifible, he 

wmrld enlarge his wings, an<l traverfo 

'{,1ti rounti·ics-. By. this po\\ er he en

tered into very extraordinary wars, 

:inc\ never failed to triumph. But as . 

l1c continually faw into the fecrets of 

1a1en, he difcovcred io much wickcd

ncf~ and diffunulation, that he could 

1w longer place confidence in man ; 

f hc 1nore powerful he grew, the lefs 

he- was beloved; and he found that 

GVl:G they, to whom he had been 

1nn1t bountiful, had no gratitude nor 

affcttioJ.1 towards him. 
· 1 u this difoonfolate condition he 

refo1vcd to fearch through the wide 

,~-orld, till he found a woman com

plete in beauty, and all good quali

ties, ·1Yilling to be his wife; one who 
:fhould 
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ihoul<l loYc him, and ftndy t.o n1:1ke 
him happy. Long did he foan.-.h in 
vain; and as he faw all ,vithout hcin:[~ 
focn, he difr:oYcrcd the moft h1dd,:r 
v. ilcs and failings of the fcx. f-1:.:~ 
viiite<l all the courts, \vhc-.. re he found 
the ladies infinccre, fond of admire!'~, 
and fo enamoured of their owa per-
1ons, that their hearts were not ca
pable of entertaining any true lnvc 
for a huiband. I-le went likewiie 
into all the p:-ivate families; he frmn<l 
one was of an inconfrant volatile di1: 
pofition, another cunning and artfu, 
a third haughty, a fourth c,t1fficious; 
aln1ofr all vain, faithlefs, and ~1uli of 
idolatry to their own charms. 

Under thefe difappointmcnts he 
refolved to carry his inquiries even 
to the lo\vefr dafs of mankind;, 

c 3 where-
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,vhereupon he found the daughter of 
a poor labourer, fair as the brighteft 
morning, but fimple and ingenuous 
in all her beauty, which :fhc difrc
garded, and which in reality was 
the leaft of her perfections ; for hie 
had an underftanding and virtue 
which out:fhone all the graces of her 
perfon. All the youth in the neigh. 
bourhood were impatient to fee her, 
and more impatient after they had 
feen her, to obtain her in marriage, 
not doubting of being completely 
happy with fuch a wife. King All
good· beheld her, and he loved her ; 
he demanded her of her father, who 
,vas tranfported with the thoughts of 
his daughter's becoming a great queen. 
Clarinda (fo ihe was called) ,vent 
fro111 her father's hut into -a mcigni-

ficcnt 
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In}ru8ive L{(jons.. 39 
ficent palace, wl;ere ihe was received 
by a nun1crotis court. She was not 
dazzled no'r ditconcertcd at the fud
den change. She prclcrvcd her fi.m
plicity, her mo,c1dl y, her virtue, and 
forgot not the plc1ce of her _birth wlicn 
:fhc was in the' height of her glory . 
The king's affection for her incrca1~cl 
daily, a11cl he believed he fhonld at 
laft arifc to perfect happinefs, neither 
was he reaii v far from it ; fo" rnuch 
did he begin· to confide i~ the good
neis of his q!1ce11. He often ren
dered bimfe1(inviiiblc to obfcr,;,,~e lier, 
and to furprifo her ; but he l1CT,-ct di1: 
covered any thing in her that \Y~ls not 
worthy of his admiratioii.; fo tl1:1t 
now there was but a vcrv fi11all · rf'-
1naindcr of jealouf)· blcrn.ied with Lis 
luve. 

c 4 The 
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The fairy, who had foretold the fa

tal confequences of his laft requefr, 
came fo often to \varn him, that he 
thought her importunity troublefome; 
therefore he gave orders that ihe 
ihouJd no longer b~ admitted into 
the palace, and enjoined the queen 
not to receive her vifits for th5 future. 
The queen promifed to obey his 
commands, but not without much 
unwilling_nefs, becaufe :fhe loved this 
good fairy. It happened one day, 
when the king was upon a progrefs, 
that the fairy, defirous to inftrucl the 
queen in futurity, entered her apart
n1cnt under the appearance of a young 
officer, and immediately declared in 
a whi!per \vho i11e was; whereupon 
the queen en1braccd her ,vith ten<lcr-
11cfs. 

The 
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In}lrHfli've L~[{ons. 41 
The king, who was there invifible, 

perceived it, and was infiant1y fired 
with jealoui)'· He drew his fword, 
and pierced the queen, who fell ex-· 
piring in his arms. In that n1oment 

the fairy refumed her true ihapc; 
whereupon the king knew her, and 
was convinced of the queen's inno
cence. 'l'hcn he would have killed 

him-
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himfelf; but the fairy withheld his 
hand, an<l flrove to comfort him : 
when the queen~ breathing her laft 
words, faid, " Though I die lJy your 
hand, 1 die wholly yours." 

Too late now Allgood cnrfccl his 
folly, th~t put hi1n upon wrc1ling a 
boon from the fairy \vhich proved his 
1nifrry. Ile returned the ring, and 
defired his wing~ might be taken 
from hi1n. The rcn1aining days of 
his life he pafi in bittcrnefs and grief, 
knowing no other confolation but 
to weep perpetually over Clarinda's 
t01nb. 

A DIA-
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·A DIALOGUE 
. 

Between Ma.Jler Billy, and his Tutor Mr. 
Aimwell. 

A. pRAYhow do you like the com
pany your papa introduced 

you to yeftcrda y ? 
B. Oh _! mighty wel1, Sir . 
.A. They are gentlemen and ladies 

of exceeding g~o'd fenfe ; bqt did 
you obferve how fond they we~.-e of 
Mafier Mean \Vell ? 

B. Yes, Sir, and I wonder at it; 
for he is not a pretty boy, nor is his 
papa a rich man. 
· A. That is nothing to the purpofe. 
Little boys and girls are not beloved 
for their beauty or riches, but for their 

good 
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~oo✓.i mlf ure, good mmmcrs, and g%d 
jerye. 

JJ. Pray, Sir, do you think he is a 
good-natured boy ? 

A. l~ cs, indeed ; for he is never 
crofa nor out of humour, but always 
cheerful, and ready to give an anf\\1er 
to any body that 1pcaks to him. If 
you give hini but .211 apple or an 
orange, he will, part \vith any ihare 
of it .to thofe that are with him, whc
t_her th~y arc ftra~gers or play-mates ; 
for \Vhich rcafqn he is greatly admired 
by al1 his acquaintance. 

JJ. I fhould Jike to be taken notice 
of in this n1.1nner. But pray, Sir, is 
this good-nature, as. you call it, and 
a readineis to run of an errand, or 
part \Vith any thing, all that is nccef: 
1.ary to make people lov·e me? 

A. 'J\To; 
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A., No ; you n1uft al lo behave 

with good manners, and do every 
thing with an eafy genteel air; for it 
is graceful behaviour that diftin
guifhes pretty young gentlemen from 
ignorant boys, who mind nothing 
but fpinning of tops. i~ ou mufi. alfo 
behave \vith becoming refpect to all 
thofe who are older, and fuppofed to 
be wifer than yourfelf. When you 
are aiked any queftion, you mufi not 
anfwet bluntly, Yes, or, No; but, 
Yes, or no, Sir; Yes, l\1adam, or, 
No, Madam; and look full in the 
the gentleman or lady's face when 
you fpeak : for it is a mark of 
meannefs to look fby ; <ind that boy 
is always counted a booby who hangs 
down his head, and is a:fhamed to be 
foen. v\7 hen you want any thing, 
you muft not fay, Give me this ; or, · 

l'll 
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l'H 11ave that ; but aik in this manner : Pr_ay, Sir, give me that apple ; Pray, Madam, oblige me with that ·orange ; or, Pray do me the favour of that nut, that plum, that pear, &c. 

B. Why, now I think on't, Mafter JVIcanwcll always fays fo. 
A. Yes, my dear boy; but Mafter Mcanwell not only fpeaks in this pretty manner, but behaves as prettily alfo. When he enters the room, he addreifes himfe1f to the whole company with a graceful bow, and ,vhen he goes out, takes his leave with another bow. 

At dinner he fits upright in his chair, and never aiks for any thing, put receives what is given him with ~omplaifance and thankfulnefs; and 
whc11 

1 h 

• . '. 
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\vhen he drink.;, bows to the moil 
n oft confiderable perfon at the table, 

.. and afterwards to all the reft of tne 
ccnw1x1nv ; and if at any time he is 

~ J 

fent out of the room, he takes care to 

pull the door ioftly, 10 as not to give 
them any difturbance. In fho~·t, 

ft: Mailer 1''1eanwe11 comes when he is 
called; does as he is bid ; and fhuts 
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the door after him, and by that n1eans 
he has gained the good-wi11 of every 
body. Then he takes oif his hat to 
all the people he meets ; and while 
he is talking to a gentleman or ]ady, 
l101ds it under his arm. 

B. vVliy, Sir, Mafter ,Dicky de 
Covcr]y don't do fo. 

A. That booby! No, he does no
thing as he ought ; but you are not 
to take exa.npie from fuch ill-bred 
naughty boys as he. vVhy, it was 
but the other day his father fent him 
with a meifagc to Mr. Friendly, who, 
you know, is a polite gentleman, 
and he ~olted into the parlour among 
all the con1pany, without taking off 
his hat, or paying his refpects to any 
of them. \Vith that Mr. Friendly 
aiked hi1n where his hat was ? 
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" Ff7~>', on my head," quoth pick, 
and walked oif \vithout anv more cc
rernony. , ,/hen be came 'ho;--;1c, his 
father aikctl how .tV1r. Friendly <lid : 
" \Vhy rarely wdl, fothci·~·, quoth 
Dick ; "but onh· 1 doubt lK~ i:-i blin,1 '' 

J 

-·'Blind! why doft think io ?" L_, s 
the father.-" \\'hy, bec~ufe \\'!l e ll 1. 
came into the parlour," quoth D ck} 
" he afa::.cd 1ne \Yberc my r1at was ? I 
to1d bim upon my head; hut th YI n 
I told'n fo, he wou' dn 't bdicvc ff:~; 

and I an1 fure if a hadn't beTn bii:1d 
he mi1rht a fccd'n p'lain enouo-. h .,_ u t, .. 

This ftory hath made both father .t · id 
fon the jeil: cf the wbo1c countrv; 
and as Sir Roger de Cover1y was· 1u 

great a man7 e~.,cry body is (ur1-1rit". <.l 
that his ion and , grandchiLl ih0 1 d 
turn out fuc_h Llund~r'.JuC~~-

D B. B t;; 
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B. But, Sir, you wa:; faying juil 

2_1ow, that good fi·,!/~ would make me 
agreeable to cYcry body; pray w bat 
do you mean b) g-oor/ ;,,,ft? 

.A. "'\Vhy, I mean jiuig_-;,Hei1! or 1m
derjlm1dii1g. A boy ,, lio is endowed 
\vith good fcnic, will do nothing Lut 
w bat is honefr, j ui1, or right ; and will 
diitinguifh between foch things as arc 

'idle and triJiing, and foe h as arc of 
1noment, and ~vorth his knowing. 

13. And pray, Sir, wl1:1t mufr I do 
to get this judgment or undcrfrand
ing ? for this 1ccms to me harder to 
leci.rn than good manners. O 

/i. ,vhen yon meet ,vith any thing 
you do not underftand, you mu.fr in
ouirc of ihotc \Vho arc older .ind .1 

wi1er than yourlc.Jf; yon mun.- alto 
read fuch bouks :1s arc n1oft Jikd r to 

1rnproye 
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improve your mi"nd ; and laftly, how' 

tbe better fort of people fpeak an<l 

behave; for by in1itating other great 

n1en you will bcco1ne a great n1a n 

yourfdf. 
B. A great man ! ah ! that I i11aH 

like indeed. But then, Sir, I until: 

have a fine coach and horics, a1.d 

money; for this good nature, good 

manners, and good fcnfe, won't rnakc 

n1e a great n~1.n, unlefs 1ny papa 

giyes me a great deal of money. 

A. Your obicrvation, 111y dear 

child, is not a1nifs, according to 1 l!c 

idle notion the common people ha\·e 

of a great man. But you muft kno\Y 

a man cannot be truly great unlcfa he 

be truly good. A rich man may be a 

mifor, and not make ufo of his 1no

nev · or a fool, and 1:now uot how 
4 , 

DZ to 
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to m~kc ufc of it; and if a man 11:is 
c,·cr io many fine houi<:s, co~ichcs, 
or fi1 c clothes, or frTv,1111:--. yet if he 
1jxnc1s more than be is y,·orth, and 
runs into debt with his tracld111cn, 
,vitl1ont faking any care to pay them, 
l1c is ·fo for from being 8- great m2n, 
that be is only a grc~t knave, and 
dcfrn·es to be thrown into a jail, 
,..,·hich is too often the con1cqucnce of 
living extravagantly. 

B. If then neither Tichcs, nor fine 
clothes, nor~ great number of frr
vants, arc figns of a great man, I 
ihouJd be glad to know who is a great 
man? 

A. IIe only is a g-rcat 1nan, who, 
b_v his prudence and good conduct, 
rains 111c dlccn1 and favour of all "· 
vr·ho kuow him. But if you want a 

living 
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living cxan1ple of a great man, or, in 
other words, a \Vl!ife n)an, turn your 
eyes on 1vir. Fric11c1l y. T'hat gentle
man bas, by his gcncrofity and good 
ff,anngcmcnt, 1nade · a 11 the people 
hapJ 'Y who live round about him, and 
yet h;s cCT:atc is not half fo large as 
Sir 1'irnoth y Trifle's. 

B. IIow n1uft I d0 to be as great 
a man as .l\tir. Frieudl v ? 

A. )-ou mufr, as I t·old you before, 
he Ycry good, and keep comprrny w1th 
none but thofc ,vho are admired for 
their good behaviour. You muil not 
only read the books l recon1mcud to 
you, but you mufi remember the 
good prcctpts and morals tbat are 
contained in them. vVhen you read 
the Efc of any ~ood rnan, you muft 
endeavour to copy after all thofe 

D J great 
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~rent q11alitics by which he became 
{u famous. You rnuft learn to write 

~ind read \vell, and endeavour to get 
a habit of [peaking with elegance and 
cafr~. But aboYc a11, YOU rnufr love 

. (}od, an<l be thankful to him for all 
the b1effings he bath befto\ve<l upon 

_;on, and never forget to offer up 
yonr prayers to him n1orning and 
c•:ening, not for yourfelf only, bnt 
a1!o in beha1f of your friends, rela
tions, and all n1ankincl. Yon n1nft 
take the part of the poor and dif-
1rdlcd, relieve thofe \vho arc in 
want, and n1ake peace between thofo 
who are at variance. You mn.l1: alfo 
be employed in fome buiinefs, io as 
to ~nakc yourfdf ufeful to the com-
1no11wcaltb ; and be afhamccl of do
ing nothing but what your confcience 
tdls you is idle, wicked, or difhondL 
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THE nmmrrTS OF DISAPPOINTMENTS. 

ClllLDREr\ let rne advifo you 
not to 1nurrnur at difappoint

mcnts. Frequent occ:1fions o( dif
content ,vill unavoidaLly occur; bu: 
you n1L111: fub1nit to be taught by your 
parents, to improve every circum
francc that f11a1l happen. 

111r. Nclfon had a family of three 
fons and fonr daughters : both he and 
l\'irs. Ndfon took great pains, not 
only to form their undedlanding~, 
bC1t to regulate their tempers, and to 
improve their hearts. They ,vere i1~
flrnetcd to cu1ti,·atc the tcnclereft dif
pofitions, not only towards each 1 

other, but to every perfon \Vhatever. 
D 4 EYery . . 
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En:rvfc1fifh inclination was care-fullv J 
• 

chcc.b .. d on its firfr c1ppe~ffa11cc ; and 
th,c,; \V"'TC earh} tau~l:L that l_;,:r t:ivin9' .. J (.:' ,,. .J , .J ..::> 
plr:afo1 c to others they i1~creafoci tb ir 
o w11 li2 Pi)i ncfs. 

'J'o g:vc fr>me infianct:\' of their be
haviour will be an ufef1il lcifon to my 
little readers. A gentleman, who 
one day dined at I\'iJr . .._:elfon's., aud 
who iuok. eycry opportunity to exer
ciic the cli{pofitions of cbildrcn, made 
t11c folio\\ ing experiment on o;ie of 
thcfo 1iii1e gcnirv. Tv1rs. 1 'Tc}fon liacl V .I 

given an,aprk to lier you'I1ger fon: ' 
)/fr. Fclto ;1 (the gcn1kman abovc
n1cntioneJ) who fat n<;xt Jijm, 1i1atch-
cd •it o.ut of his band. The child 
looked rather con!\. fed for a few mo
ment·; hL1t foon 1ccov1~ricg himf;·lf~ 
" Iuc!t:ecl, Sir,., fa.d be, '· you d iJ 

not 
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not take the app1e in a very pretty 

n1anncr. If you had aiked me for it, 

you i11ou1d haYe h:1cl it with all my 
heart.''-" I had a m.iJd to try your 

temper, Vvilliam," ~i•J\vercd the gen

tleman ; "~ . ·ou arc a rood 1Joy, I 

like you; and to be praifrd is a greater 

fatis1at"liu11 t.ha11 c~ting a forry apple." 

-'' The appJc was a ,·cry good one, 

I believe, Sir; but you may have it 
if you µlee fo." He then went to 

Flay. The gcntkn1an putting bis 

hand into bis pocket, " V/ ell, 1ny 

boy,'' 1ald he, " as you baYC treated 

111e fo kindly, I will endeavour to be 

as civil to you. 1 here is a fine vcach 

( or you." l\1aHcr l clfon thanked 

hin1; and calling his brothers and 

:fiHers about him, diftribut{'c;l the fruit 

in canal fharcs between thcn1 and 

himf~lf. Auo-
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Another time, when one of the 

young ladies \Vas confined to her 
cbamber by illncf-.,, ).'frs. Nelfon pro
duced a box of curiofitics, which 

were never taken out but when i11c 
was prefcnt. l\1its Nelfon '-'.:'as much 
rejoiced at the fight of it, a!Hl, fit
ting down by her mamma, waited 
the opening of the box with great cn-

gci-nc1~: 
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gcrnefs; \vhen, juft as the key ,vas 

put in, a chariot d i ove up to the door 

with unexpected company. lVIrs. 

Ne1fon \Vas vexed at the interruption, 

and looking at her daughter, " I an1 

forry for your difappointmcnt, rny 

dear,'' faid ihe; " it is one to 1111, fc1f, 

that I cannot ~ive you the intended 

pkafure.''-" rviy dear Man1ma," an

fwercd ilie " how verv .-.-ood you 
' J b • 

arc l I can fee them another time, 

• you know, when you are at kifure. 

1 mn forry to lofe your company too; 

bnt it cannot be avoided. l\!Iy fil.1er 

will be fo kind as to come ancl read 

n1e a ftory ." ~1rs. Nclfon ki{fed her., 

and left her with unwillingnefs. 

Soon after Mifa N elf on was reco

vered, her brothers were invited to 

go upo:1 the water with a party on 
pka-
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pleafu~·c. They were very happy in 
tl c expcclation : tbe 1noruiug ap
pointed was very fine, and the t \VO 
cbildren \Vere in rcadincfs to go., when, 
on the arriYal of the gentlcrncl1 who. were to accompany .£\.Jr. Nelton, they 

found two more than were cxpedcd, 
and that there would not be roo1n for 
the brothers. l\1r. :'..'Ielfon was much 
concerned ; he then propoicd taking 
the elder only, but was unwilling to 
part then1 ;· and the elder, on knO\Y
ing his intention, faid, he had rather 
flay at hon1c, u11lcfs bis brother could 
go with him, to which his fa1her agreed. A little cloud of melan-. cboly overfpread their countenances 

for a few minutes; but not the Ieaft 
appearance of fullennefs or ill-nature. 

About two hours after tlic gent1e
men s 

. ' 

llh ' 

' 

,. . l 

I • 
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n1cn 's departure, an unexpcc.ted ftonn 
arofc ; aud, though its violence foon 
abated, Yet a fettled rain followed) 
to the etitirc deCtruction of the plca-:
furc propofrd in the voyage. l\tlrs. 
J\clfon n1ade ufo of this opportunity 
to read a 1dfon of inflru[tion to 'her 
children. " liow frequently, 111y 

loves," fitys ibe, " will you experi
ence, that the difappointn1cnt of your 
wiibes is a real blcffing ! You fee, 
that, had you gone, you would have 
had no pleafure ; you \Yonld even 
have been in fcmc danger, and your 
dear papa \vould have been more dif
treifcd on your account."-" I hop·e 
Papa is in no dauger," cried the elder 
boy; " I ihou1d not mind being wet 
if 1 could help Papa." I\1rs. Nelfon 
catch~d the child in herarn1s, and could 

not 
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not forbear letting fall a tear. The' 
gentlemen returned in fafety tbc next 
day, but had an uncomfortable VO) -

age, and rejoiced that ihe children 
had not been of the party, as they 
would have been alarmed for their 
fi1fcty. '' \V ell, Papa,'' faid the 
younger boy, " I was in hopes you 
would come to no hurt; for you 
know Mr. Selby's boat is called a 
plcaf ure-boat, and that it would not 
have proved fuch if any body had 
been loft in it." This remark drew 
a fi11ile from the company ; and the 
praifes the two boys received for their 
manner of fupporting a difappoint
ment, gave them tnore fatisfadion 
than they could have enjoyed from 
the moil pJeafant voyage. 

'\'Vhcn any of the young Nclfons 
I 1or~ot t.. 

I 

... t,, 

·-1·r., ,, 

fnlll 
11 

!~-v.:) 

Jr' Jt 
I . . 
~.\, 1 

~I·~, 
c., ..J 
~ 1i 1 

, '•dJ1 . 
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• forgot themfolvc~ an<l tranigrefled 

\, their duty, it was their .Punii11ment 

to be excluded fr01n tbc prci~'ncc of 

~,1 tbcir papa and mannna, and their 

i.' good brotllcrs and fifien;. l:l.ci they fdt 

,: tlic utmolt filial and fratcrual love, 

, .. : they (uft~rcd greatly ~))' this pu11i1h- . 

t. rncnt; but it w:.i::, \·cry frldmn that 

tlh_·re wa:- occaiion to iutlicr it. 
J 

Tile •children t'uok it by turns to 

~o'. vifit \vith their 1mrcnts, and :vlits 
.:d Emily was drcffcd one ~fternoon to 

.~· accon1pany her 1narnma ; when, lJc

.~~ ing at 1/ay in the nuriery, ihc 1~1\V 

··· her d0ll in her little {ifrcr\; hands. 

She ran eagerly to take it from her ; 

but little Lucy holding it, faid, " Nay, 
:fi11 er, you did not want it before; I 

:n , 1 wi; not hurt it; but you know 1Iifa 

,. ~lcmcnt broke mine, and I had a 
(i• / 

1ni~d 
.;) 

' 
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mind to 1H1ric this a iittle n hilc." 
l'difa Emily> ho\ve-ver, w~b not di( .. 
pofeJ to be good ; i11c :fkuf}lul, and 
enclea~:oured to pull it away in this 
n1an11cr. 

IVIifs Lucy, in playfulncfs, detained 
it ~ when the former, angry on being 
oppofod, gave hc.:r fifier a flap on the 
hand. Nlits Lucy, un ufod to fuch 
ircatn1cnt, i11ricked and cried nloud. 

r 1rs .. i:",.clfon, who was in her own 
room, which w~<, adjoining, infbntly 
entered the nnrferr, and dcfircd to 
know the caufo of this. confu11on. 
AU were fiJent ; the nur1ery-maid 
had gone down j uft before the affair 
l1appencd; l\1rs. Nclfon therefore 
acldrcffed hcrfc1C to her clddl cl.1 igh~ 
tcr, and infd1e<l on her telling the 
C,!ufc of Mifs Lucy's kars. Mifs 

Nelfon 

Lr. 

L,'t, 

fl( 
11 
• 'l , 
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' Nclfon was viiibly unwilling to fpcak; 

but her Mamma's commands were 

not to be difputcd : " I am forry, 

l\rladam, that I am obliged in truth to 

fay, that 1ny fifl:er Emily has been to 

blame; but I dare fay ihe is very 

forry for her fault, and perhaps Lucy 
ihould not have taken it ,vithout 

lca,·e." She then related a11 that had 

paffed, and concluded with faying, 

it was the firft ti1nc ihe ever knew· 

her iiil:er do f uch a thing, anJ ilie 

<lared to anfwer for her, that ihe 

would do fo no more. 
1\1rs. Nelfon ftood for a few mo

ments filent: " You arc a very good 

girl, Sufannah," faid i.he at laft, " to 

be fo concerned for your fifter's fault. 

She is very naughty; go/' continued 

fht~, " go, E1nily, and ftand in that 
li ~orn~r 
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corner for an hour. Reflccl: on what 
you have done, and pray G-od to for
give, and enable you to be bet tcr. 
As you are not good enough to be 
my companion, it is Lucy's tur11 to 
vifit with me; and remember, Emily, 
fhe lo[es the favour of her 1notlicr, 
who is unkind to ber brothers and 
fifters.1' Mrs. Nelfon then Jcft tlic 
room, and Miis Lucy was c.Jreiicd to 
attend her mamma; but bcr little 
heart was divided between joy for 
being permitted to pay a viiit, and 
grief for her fifier's puniili1ncnt. She 
,vent to her, and taking her hand, 
" Indeed Emilv '' faid ihe '' I ain ' ~ ' , , 

forry I did not giYe up the doJJ, and 
I wiih you had not been angry ; I 
thought you had been only in jcft till 
you hit me." l\.1rs, N elfon that in-

ftant 

'"' .,_ 

I 
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itant ca1led her, a.ncl ihe left her fi( .. 

ters with a 1ini1e dimpling her cheek.:> 

and a tear g1ificning in her eye. 

As foon as the chariot drove fro, 

the door, 1\1i[s 1. Telfon went to =~r 
fifter, whom ihc found with her ha,nd

kerchief up to her face, and fohbing

mofl:: piteonfl y. '' Come, my c1e2.r 

'Emi!y, do not cry any more,'' faici 

fl1c; " I find you arc very fmT) for 

vour fault, and that was all 1namma 

defi.red: you \Yill aik hers and Lucy's 

nt ., pardon, and all \vill be well aw in." 

1\1ifs Emily's pride hacl prevented 

her for f ome time from feeling a pro

, . . 

per fenfe of her fault. 
A falfe fhame madc'her unwi11;ng 

to own fhe had done wrong, and to 

aik pardon ; but her fiftcr Lucy's fo1 • 

giving temper, and the kiudnefs of 
E 2 1\1ifs 
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Mifs Nelfon's expreffions, convinced 
her of her offence. She could return 
no anfwer to her fifler but fobs and 
tears; till, fearing Mifs Nelfon fhould 
miftake her filence for obfiinacy, 
" You are too good to me, fifier," 
faid fhe; " I do i:iot deferve your love; 
how kind poor Lucy was ! how could 
I hit her, and I know I have v~xed 
my dear mamma too ! and then Mrs. 
Graves will afk the reafon why I did 
not go, ·and will hear that I am 
naughty, and fhe will not love me. 
I am a fad naughty girl, and I am 
very, very forry for my fault.'' 

" Well, my dear, you can do no 
more than be concerned for your 
fault: aik God's pardon, and he will 
receive you to his favour, l am ~o-

1ng 

, ·' T 

·J,';, 

rar. u 
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ing to take a little walk with Edward, 

and I will come to you again." 
Whilft 1\1ifs Nelfon \vas walking 

with her brother, a Mifs Smyth, who 

was very intimate in the family, came 

in, and finding no one in the parlour, 

ran up fta.irs. On feeing Mifs Emily, 
" VI ell, my dear,'' faid fhe, " where 

is your mamma, and where .are your _ 

brothers and fitters ?'' Mifs Emily 

hid her face, and fobbing, " 0 ! 
1\tladan1," cried ihe, " pray do not 

take any notice of me: I am in dif

gracc, , and you muft not fpeak to a 

naughty girl."-'' I am. fure you are 

very good now,'' anfwers the .lady; 

. , " but I will break through no rules. 

ur I !hall tell your marnma how prettily 

ill you have behaved, and dare fay I 

o· ihaH fee you in favour again to-mor-

iv; IO\Y ."_ E 3 Mifa 
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l\rlif, Nelfon, after her walk, re

turned \Yith in1patience to her :fiiter, 
and the clock fi~·iking as i11c entered, 
"' Con1e, my dear,'' faid f11c, " your 
time is out, and you have been fo 
.u uch concerned, that I an1 fore my 
:mamrna \Yill not be offended if you 
1101.v play with us."-'' I thank you, 
!liter,'' anfwercd Emily, " but I am 
:noi good enough to play with you. 
1 \\ ill fit down, and read fomc of 
;he ii ories in 1\!Irs. Teach um ~ thofe 
n1it!rs, .efpcciaily rvlifa Jenny Peace, 
arc v,:iocl examples for rnc.'' 

\Y lien Mrs. Nc]fon returned, her 
d<.kll d:rn~l1tcr eagerly told her how 
wc1l !1t-r iiiler had bcha,:ed, a1Jd iviifa 
.Em;Jy made the 1noft proper fub1nii: 
fion .... to her n1am1na and fifter Lucy. 
She then infifted that the latter ihou]d 

accept 

A 
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accept of her doll, which tllifs Lucy 
with great fwcetnefs dec1ined ; but 

Emily was fo concerned at her re

fufal, that Mrs. Nelfon defired her 

to take it. '' Now, my Emily,'' faid 

the fond parent, '' you are as dear 

to me as ever. You have been faulty, 

\mt your concern has been at leaft 

equal to your offence. Recover your 

fjJirits, for penitence reftores us to the 

favour of Heaven." The account 

Ivlifs Smytb gave of Emily confirmed 

her man1rna's good opinion of her. 
A ftrict conformity to reafon and 

rc1igion had been the foundation of 
their obedience in childhood; c1nd 

thcfe principles fupported them 
through every feafon and condition 

of life. One of the fons, by the care

leffnefs of his nurfe., h3d received a 
:E 4 confider~ 
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confiderc1ble hurt, which, by her im
prudent concealment, paired unno
ticed, till the effeBs appeared in the 
alteration of his ihape. Though bis 
bealth foffered by this deformity) his 
difpofitjon was not \varped. IIe 
made ufe of the mi~fortu·ne in his 
own perfon to guard his brothers and 
fiiter:i againft inattention to their car
riage. " Look at me," he would 
fometimes fay, when be faw any of 
them ilooping or carelcfs in their gait: 
" we ~Jd you wiih to be diftortcd as 
I am ? l\1ine is a misfortune. _Be 
cau1iocs, lei1: you fuffcr by your own 
fault. A perfonable :figure is a great 
recommendation, and \\ here it has 
pleafed God to giv~ a \vell-made 
form, furely it is very f~ultv to injure ,, ' . 
it by our neglecl. 
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rl'his young gentleman was one day 

walking with another, when a rude 
boy running pafr him, called 'oqt 
laughing, " l\tly lord ! my lord ! 

,vl1~t fl1all I give you for the bunch 
at your back ?" l\1aficr v\T atfon, the 
cqmpanion of l\1afier Nclfon, \Vas 

iliockcd. " You young knave," 
crieg. he, in the warmth of his re-

fentment, 
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fentment, " I have a great 1nind to 
lay my flick upon your back l"
" You are very kind to n1e, '' faid 
i\.1af1er Nelfon; "but let him alone: 
l1e docs not hurt me l>y this fpeech
let him Le merry; I only \,,ifh be h:Jd 
a more proper fubje6l for h1s minh." 

This voung gentleman was of a 
verv be11~vole~1t difj)ofuion: be and 
his.cldefr fiHers took gre~t dc1ight in 
teaching poor children to read. :VI its 
Kelto11 a lfo taught fcvcr,il girl:, to 
work, and frequently gave th~m fon1e 
of her O\\'n linen, out of which ihe 
in flrudcd them to ma kc nece{forics 
for thcn1fclvcs. .1\1r. Nc1fon's \Yas a 
family of ioYe and happincfs. Tbe 
latter was interrupted by a misfortune 
which happened to the third 1011, an 
c:'cecding proniifing youth. A h u-

n1cur 
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1nour broke out at the corner of his 
1nouth, which fprcad very fai1. 1."'hc 
father, being advifed by eminent fur
gcous to have part of the bone of tbe 
cheek taken away, as tbc only 1neaus 
of faving his life, determined on hav
ing the operation pcrfornicd. lie in
formed the child of the defign, telling 
bin1 tbat he hoped he would ocar tl1e 
pain like a good boy, as it was in
tended to prevent a ili1l greater, aud 
would foon be over. The poor child 
looked at hin1 earncftly; he fa.w tbe 
grief and trouble his fr.t!1cr 1a boured 
to conceal, and burft into tears; but 

fo_on recovering hirnfc1 f; " I wi11 be 
cut," faid he ; '' I \Yill fubmit to anv 
hing you think ought to be done. "I 

anl fure papa and niamma wo_u1d not 
let 
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let me fuffer any pain but what is for 
1ny good." 

1'hl: father could not help weeping 
ns be embraced him. I-Iowever, he 
encouraged hin1 to bear it with pa
tience. The opcrntion was performed, 
and the child, who was not tt'n years 
of age, belrnved with uncommon rc
foiution and patience. T'he effocl: 
w,1s not conformable to their hopes. 
rf'J1e difordcr !;Jon broke out again ; 
lt il)reaQ with greater rapidity, and 
f_lie poor child was irJon Uilijole to rc
cci vc (ufficient iuilcnancc. 

As be Jay languifhing on his death-
. Led, his mother and fifrers fat \Yecping 
by him. '· Do not cry for me, Marn
n1a," faid he ; '' do not cry for 
vVilliam, fifter: I do fuffer a ·great 
. dealj 
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cteal ; but I hope 1ny pains will foon 
be over. I am lotb to leave you and 
papa, and aJl my brothers and' fi fters; 
but I fhall go to God Almighty, 1ny 
beft friend, and then 1 fhall never cry 
any more, but be for ever happy, and 
I fhall meet you all again in heaven.'' 

He was foon releafcd from a fiatc 
of cxquifite fuffering; and though the 
lofs of fo excellent a child increafcd 
for a while a heart piercing affiiction., 
yet the confideration of his excellence 
became in time a fource of confola
tion. 

In eYery circumftance they looked 
up to Heaven with thankfulnefs or 
reiignation ; being convinced, that 
an all-wife al1d all -gracious Being 
could not miftake, nor ,vithho1d the 
means of fecuring the eternal happi
nc(s <;>f his creatures. 

.ANDRQ.., 
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ANDROCLES AND THE NU:VIIDIAN LION. 

A NDROCLES was the :flave of a 
noble Roman, who ,vas procon

ful of Africa. He had been guilty of 
a fault, for which his rnafter wou1d 
have put him to death, had not he 
found an opportunity to efcape out of 
his hands, and fled into the deferts of 
Numidia. As he was wandering · 
among the barren fands, and al moft 
dead with heat and hu_nger, he faw 
a cave in the fide of a rock ; he 
went into it, and finding at the far
ther end of it a place to iit down 
upon, refted there for fome time. At 
length, to his great furprife, a huge 
overgrown lion ent~red the cave, and 

feeing 
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feeing a 1nan at the upper end of it, 
immediately made towards him. An
t1roclcs gave him[clf for gone ; but 
the lion, inftead of treating him as 
he expcctccl, laid his paw upon his 
lap, aud with a cornp1aining kind of 
voice fell a licking his hand. Andro
clcs, after having recovered himfelf 
a little from the fright he was in, ob
forved the lion's paw exceedingly 
fv,dled by a large thorn tbat finck in it. 
f-Ic immediately pulled it out, and by 
fqueczing the paw very gently, made 
a great deal of corrupt matter run out 
of it, which probably freed the lion 
fron1 the great anguii11 he had felt 
fome ti1ne before. The lion left him 
upon receiving this good office fro111 
him, an'd foon after returned with a 

fawn., 
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fawn, which he had jufi: killed. Tlii:3 • rni 1

1 
he laid down at the feet of his bcnc- l: 

.. ,1.,d~ 

factor, and went off again in purfuit ,;.:rtn 
of his prey. Androcles, after having b~ru 
fodden the fleili of it by the fun, fu b- JG"'" 

•Is 
fifted upon it till the lion had fnppliecl r:di1i 
h1rn \vith another. He lived many r · 

' • ·:Ut days in this frightful folitnde, the lion w·. 
catering for hitn with great affiduity. foearr 
Being at length tired of his favagc o.' *he 
fociety, he was refolve<l to deliver for;,'~t 
himfclf up to his matter's hands, and (,, 

•~,tl a 
fuffer the worft effccls of his difplea- ~ui. it 
fure, rather than be thus driven out t• tiQ\'. 

from mankind. His mailer, as was .1.; 
cufiomary for the proconfuls of Africa, •:u/d 
was at that time gettin

0
0- together a , 

nuil'e prefent of all the Jargeft lions that · ~ 
co.11 \. be found in the country, in or- ~-~ ~ 
de.r to fend theln to Rome, that they t 't: ~. 

4 mi~ht a~~ 
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might furnifh out a ihow for the 

,, Roman people. Upon his poor fla ve's 
·, furrcndcring himfelf into his hand~., 

he ordered him to be carried away to 
0 

Rome as foon as the lions were in 
,; · readincfs to be fent, and that for his 
1 crin1e he ihould be expofed to fight 

·;1
1 with one of the lions in the amphi

,1, theatre, as ufual, for tbc diverl1011 
. of the people. This was alfo per

,: formed accordingly. AnJruclcs, afkr 
d fuch a fl:range run of fortune, was 
y now in the area of the theatre, arnidfr 
it thoufands of fpeB~1tors, exprcting 

every moment that his autaguniit l; would come out upon hin1. tt\t length 
a a huge, mon ftrous lion leaped , out 
,. from the place where be had been ~· ~. kept hungry for tbe ihow. I-le aJ-

1. v vanced with great rage towarJs tll( ,., 
F n,ai 
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manJ but on a fudden, after having 
regarded him a little wiilfully, he 
fell to the ground, and crept towards 
]1is Let with all the figns of blandifh
mcnt and carets. Androclcs, after a 
1}iort paufe, difcovered that it was his 
old :r:~ umidian friend, and immedi
ately renewed his acquaintance with 
]1i1n. 1'beir _mutual congratulations 
were very furprifing to the beholders, 
wbo, upon hearing the acc-ount of 
the wh.>l~ 111atier frozn Androcles, 
orclc~·cd him to 1ie pardoned, and the 
lion to be given up inio his pofieffion. 
Andror-les returned at Ron!, the civi
lities whirh he had received lrom hinl 
ill th~ clcferi~ of Afric. Dion Ca1nus 
{ays~ tJ;iat he himfelf faw the n1an 
1e?,.ding the J ion µbout tlie .ftreets of 
~ .. trn,..,,l ~!1t. pGopl~ fVcry where ga-

,, • · thcri,12' 
' . ' ~=-! , 
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thering about them, and rc_peatrng 

to one another, " IJ,c ,-fl lea l10Jpes 

/;rm:inis; hie efl homo mcdtcz!S leonis.

'fbis is the lion who was the ri1an's 

hoit; this is the man wbo was the 

lion's phyficiaii.'' 
The gratcf ul returns made by this 

animal to his benefactor, may frrve 

~s a kifon to n1c1ny of the ra-tionul 
¥ ~ }?art 
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part of the creation; \vho, thourrh 

t:" they boaft of advantages far fuperior 
to infrincr, yet are too often fcJund 
~.-.12nti ng in the exercife of gratitude 
for benefits received. 

THE HISTORY OF THE !v1ERCOLI1-\NS. 

t"l 'l-IE l\1Iercolia~1s, a _people \~·h_o 
- µo:lfcifed an 1i1and 1n the L11l1-

putian fcas, had, by their induftry, 
trJdc, and commerce, acquired im
menfi! riches. By their fhipping they 
made the product of all nations their 
own ; and the inhabitants of the 
UL·ighbouring iiles, and on the con
tinent,, \vere their Daves and dcpcnd-
8 ut::. Nothing, however: is fo diffi.., 

(:: l~ It 

.. .. 

/I'., t ·• • 
f r 
!, I 
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cult to n1anage as too much wealth ; 

th and a ftate may be crufhed under the 
i~r weight of its own power, which \vas 
.:1 ' the fate of the Mercolians. Thev 
,l~ grew proud, infolent, and idle. T'h~ 

only ufe they made of their riches 
\vas to purchafe them new-invented 

· pleafurcs. They funk in down beds, 
and grew efferninatG ; exercife, which 

'i firings the nerves, and prefen-es 
heal th, \Vas a firanger to them ; t hL-y 

;, turned day into night, and night into 1h- day, and wafted their moft valua b1c 
:'• and precious time in routs and riot-1. ous aiiern blies ; b'ut fee at once the 
:v force of human fo11v, and the end of 
/: hun1an grandeur ! ,-I'hey n1ade a law· 
1,e to naturalize the flaves and refuie of 

other nations ; they took counfel of 
lftrangers ; they chofe their general .. 

. F 3 and 

t 
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and officers from a foreign pcopJe, 

and were at lai1 plundered aud dir

poifeffed of their property by their 

own depe11dants. Such was the fate 

of tb~ iVlcrcolians ; and may this be 

a ,varning to all future fiatc~ l 

In this confufion, fome of the beft 

families left Merco1ia, and took pof

{eilion of an ifland uninhabited in 

the farr1e fcas, hut wen" followed by 
their enemies, who dre\v up in battle 

array to deftroy them. At this in .. 

ftant of time, when no profpcct of 

fafety remained, and every man ex

pected his fate, J\1after Turvolo, a 

lad of abont fourteen years, arofo, 

and thus a<ldreffcd himiclf to the 

lVIcrcolians : " Brethren, and you 
men of i\1ercolia l let not fear drive 

you to madnds ! You have livesJ you 
have 

I 
•. ! 

... , 
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have families, you have effctl:s worth 
prcierving, and the n1eans are in your:' 
hands to do it. Let every man dc1i
ver to 1ne his money, the on1y ionn~e 
and cauic of his misfortune, :1 i:d I 
will deliver you from thefe people., 

, ~~1;k\t~~ii~:!)~f ;f,i' 
' tJ'., • 

:Ji 
;.-.. . . 

'::.; 
,)•., 

;,, • 
:\i 

_'. ?~ J.~_?f!g;L -----------~-
who, from bciug your fl~n-es and de
pendants, arc now become your lorcb 
and dictators~'' I-Ie then took. a larr.;e 

F 4 heap 
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heap of money, which he divided 
into three hundred bags ; untied, and 
diftributcd thofe bags to the fame 
number of men, to each man his bag, 
and placed them behind thofe of his 
friends who were armed ; and when 
the purfuers came upon them, thofe 
men, as they were directed, fcattered 
the money upon the ground, w hid1 
diverted the foldiers from their duty, 
and fet them to fighting among them
felves; and the l\,Iercolians ftood at 
a difiance, and beheld them clei1roy
ing one another, till fuch time as 
their forces were fufficiently weaken
ed, and then they turned upon thezn 
and overthrew them with great 
:flaughter. After this Mafier Turvolo 
was placed at the head of tbe people, 
apd made their king ; and, in order 

to 
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to eftabliih in then1 virtuous and 
good principles, he erected two tem
ples, one whereof ,vas called the 
temple of Fan1e, and built on the 
top of a high hill, foi-tified round 
\vith a ftrong wall and deep ditch ; 
and the other was placed in the n1id
dle of the road leading to that on 
the hill, fo that there was no corning 
through it; and this was called the 
temple of Virtue. The firft portal 
of this temple was dignified with this 
infcription, namely, 7½e road to the 
TonJJle of Fame is tl1rougl1 the Temple ,, 
of ll'irtue. And after paffing through 
a fpacious court, a beautiful portico 
prefented itfelf, on which were writ
ten, in azure and gold, the follov;ing 
\Von.is : 1nou faalt love the Lord thy 
God --.,,-:;ith all tl!J heart, with all tlfY 

foul, 
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people happy; for in a fc\v years 
peace reigned in every brcafl, and 
plenty finilcd in every valley ; they 
had no ambition but of excelling in 
virtue, and no contentions but \\ ho 
fhou1d be moft religious and rnoft: 
jufr. Locks, bolts, and bars they 
had no occafion for, fince thieves 
there were none, nor did they need 
any of the dreadful in11ruments of 
\var :-F'or c•,1c1y mrm /ryved the Lord 
hi\' God 1.vith all his heart, rzvith all his 

faul, and 'i.c,iih all his /Jrcngth, ,md his 
ncif hbour as hi,-Jyclf. 

THE 

~ IJt 
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t,~o{ 
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THE ArvfERICAN MERCHANT. 

A ]\IERC.HANT who fettled in the 
\V cit Indies, n1ecting \Vith good 

fuccef;;, in a few years. _acquired a 
handfomc fortune, and ~two children, 
a boy and a girl ; the fon, whofe 
name \vac; John, was about four years 
old, ancl Molly a year .younger. 
"'\~lhcn they were about half way on 
their pa:flage, a dreadful fiorm arofe, 
and the pilot faid they were in immi
nent danger of being Jofr. On hear
ing this, the merchant took a large 
plank, and fafiened bis wife and two 
children to it ; but before he had tin1e 
to fix hi1nfelf to the fame, the !hip 
ftruck on a rock, and fplit to pieces. , 

The 
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'The plank with the wife and hvo 

children kept the fea like a little boat, 

and the wind earned them to an 

ifland. The 1nothcr untied the cords 

with which they were faficncd, and 

went up into the country, in hopes 

of diicovering fome houfes, but 1l1e 

foon perceived that the ifland was 

uninhabited : ihe now began to be 

apprehenfive that herfelf and her 

children muft periili for hunger ; but 

adva11cing Carther into the ifland, :fhe 

found frveral trees lad~n with fruit, 

anct_a number of hircls nefis with eggs 

in them. 'I'hcre being no probability 

of their ever getting off. the ifland, 

ihc was refolved to fr1bmit to the Di
vine will, and do her heft for the 

tclncation _of her children. She very 

fortun~tcly had ia her pockd a Bible, 
. - b 

. .Y 
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by which iho taue:ht the1n to read, • 0 

and infl rutted them in the know-
ledge of tbeir Maker. At the end of 
two years tbc poor mother fell fick, 
and being aware fhe could not long 
furvi \·e, ibc called her ,, children to 
her, and told then1 fhe was at the 
point of de.1th, and muit foon leave 
them, but bid them remember that 
they were: not left alone, and God 
would fee all; they 1nuft not forget 
to pray to him every night and morn-
ing, and n1nfi: never quarrel nor fight, 
but live in love and amity with one 

· another. The children obferved 
punctually t b~ directions they re
ceived from their dying mother ; no 
day paifed without putting up their 
r.norning and ~vcni11g prayers to God., 
~11cl tl1ey r~aq t.l~oir .~ook oy~r fo ofteq, 

t ) ,, {
?~! ~ 
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that they had it by heart. Jacky and 

· .Nlolly had now been eleven years on 
this ifland; as they were one day fit
ting on the fra-fbore, tbey oh1en·cd 
foveral black 1nen coming towards .... 
them in ·a boat. rrhc blacks' were 
furprifccl to fee thcfe children of a 
different colour from thcmfelvcs; 
they furrounded them and ii)oke to 

- them, but Jacky and Molly under- r..:."r 
ftood nothing of their language : at ' f..-. 
length four black men fhowcd them !~.in.: 
their boat, and defired them by ~-tt:~ir 
figns to ftep in. Molly at firft was 
afraid, but by the perfuafion of her 
brother went into the boat, which 
carried them into an ifland not far off, 
inhabited by favages, who all re
ceived them very kindly. The king 
could not keep his eyes off Molly, 

and 
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: and often put his hand to his br:e tft 

to let her know be loved her: lVI) 1y 
~.3 and Jacky f oon learned their l 1 u-

1•; guage, and underfiood that they were 

6 at war with the people of forne nei~b-

,. bonring iilands; and that they ate 

· their. prifoners. The king \•.;a5 now 
3 refolved inftant1y to m~1ke 1\tlolly his 

'.~ queen, who tol 1 l her brother ibc had 
1" rather dip than _rnarry bi111, bee ill~e 

~:· ihc thought him a very wicked man; 

at · for infread of forgi,ing his eecrn1es, 

el:i as their book infrruded them, he put 

t, his prifoners to de~th, and Je\'OLl L-cd 

them. The favages were fo ex-l : > - • 

rated at Mo1ly's refufal to marry their 

,king, that they tied her and her lJ!·u

ther to piles of wood, and were 11 : <.:

paring to iet fire to them, when i. ,\..y 

heard that a great 1n1inl.1er of l 1 ;,.. . 
G e:1~· .. :11~C-3 
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enemies were come aihore. They 
8.11 ran to fight the inv~clcrs, ancl be
in~ o"-crcornc, tlic viEtorious cncr.ny 
cu't tbc chains of ihe vidims clciiincd 
to the fiamcs, and carried tbcm to 
their ifLuids, where tbcy becan::c 
(l;_ffc-; t,) tlic king of the co11ntry. 
r! hole fova<Tes were alto frecnlt"ntJv ~ 1 . ,, 
ci~ecJ .~Ttlt 111 \\'3rs, auu, like their neigh-, , ;.:) 

bours, 

1J,..' 

,· 

l I, 
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l:·ours, dcVO\trcu their prikJncrs. On 

a ~:crtain occafion they took a great 

number, and among the reft was a 

vhitc man; the favagcs finding birn 

very lean, determined to fatten him 

for their eating. Ile was kept ch:i.i twd 

in a hut, and 1\1lolly was charge<l \:. 1t .. 

the care of bringing him food. Tb:: 

,vhitc man, ,vho was furprifed at th~ 

fight of a wonian of the Carne coloi._:r 

a:; himfolf, \va: much more 10 when 

he beard her ilJcak his own langilagt", 

and pray to the fa1ne God. Ile aikcd 

her, who taught her to fpeak Enf,

lifh, and infiruclcd. her in the kuuw

ledgc of God ? She replied·, f11c did 

nol know before the 11ame of the 1.~1•

guage f11e fpoke: that her n1ot l.er 

fpoke it and tan:;:1t it h~r ; that 01:; 

had. Jean ed much ~bo:.1· 1 
JCci '.JtJ t ..._ '- a. 

G .'! 
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hook which ht:r mother ~~vc lier, and '"-pra ycd to him dJily. The \,·bite man then aikecl to 1cc tbc book, on opening which, and finding on tbc firft 

kaf: " This book belongs to John ~\,Laurice;'' he broke out in the follow
ing words: '' Ah! my de2r children! .have 1 found you once more! Come 
and embrnce your poor father, and give me fomc account of yo~r mother." Jacky arid J\1olly \Vere fo overjoyed at feeing their father again, 

tlrnt it was fomc time before they coul<l fpeak; at lafr fays Jc1cky, 
·' 1\1 y heart tells n1e you are my father, though I cannot conceive how it is po11~ blc, for my mother told me you \\'cnt to the botton1 of the fca. ''-" It is true,'' fays the 1nan; "I acluall y fell iat·o the fra, but catching hold of a 

plank, 

" 
' I 

I.. I ,, 

.. ' . ' ' 
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p1ank, I came aihorc upon an ifland, 
and concluded you were loft." Jacky 
then gave a pa;ticular account of all 
he cou1d remcn1bcr; tbe white n1an 
was much afRiclcd, when he heard 

,1• that his poor wife was dead; "And, 
,", ala~!" fays he, " what avails it, n1y 
'.'1~ dear children, that we have met again, 
r. if in a few days I am to be ilaugli-

1cred and dcvotffc<l ! '' But Molly de
.' fired him to 1ea\T that to her, for f11c 
, hacl th our ht of an infa1lib1e 111eap to 

0;1'. fa ve bi.s life. She then left her fa_ 
./, ther, and went and threw her1clf at 
, the king's feet, tel1 ing birn, ihe. had 
s one requcft to make, which fhc hoped 

1,'~ he '-"Ou]cl not deny; the king pro-
r. mifcd her be wonld not. She then 
;• 

i1,'.'. told him, that the white man was 
, J ackv's and her father ; and as he 

" J 

, had dctcnninecl he ihould be eaten, 
.~ 1 G 3 u;r 
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her reqneft was, that fhe n1igbt fuffcr 
in his fiead. The king was 10 .novccl 

witb Molly's <lntifu1 affeclion for her 
tither, that he not only pro1nifed her 

own and her father's lifr, but told her TH 
· 11c expected a :fhip ioon, which came 

v-.-ith white 1ncn, and they :fhou1d 
]nn·e his lea·rc to depart. Molly re- •1

1:ij 

h1rnccl the king her moft grateful ~1-.1. 

th~:nks for his kind compaffion, and ~J , 

r3i1 jmn1cdiatc1y to her father to ac

<;uaint hitn with the good news. The 

:rhip rncntioned by the black king ar

r iYing a fow days afterwards, they all 
went on hoard, and returned fafe to 

;:ngland, where they fpent the rc

n .aindcr of their days in great bappi

Dcfs , often reflecting with wonder on 

t:1C' n1yfterious and wife proYidc nce of 

~lod, who only permitted the daughter t°', 

to be a flavc as a mean io faye her 
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THE STORY OF FORTUNATUS. 

TI-iE ifland of Cyprus has long 
been reno vned for n1~tny thing:3, 

and particularly for giving birth to 

Fortunatus. He \\'"as the fon of a 

wealthy 1ncrchant; but the family, 

by living too freely, were at lcugth 

reduced. The young n1an i1nagin111g 
hi1nfclf to be uow but an iucn1nbrance 

to his father, determined with liim
felf to leave his home and fcck his 

fortune. 1 le b,1d not tra \·dlcd long 

before he loll Li:; ,vay in a wood ; 

niglit came on, and he could not tell 

what to do. At midnight the \vilJ 

beafts bcgau to how 1 and roar about 

him, and tor his focurity he wa•; 
G 4 forced 
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forced to get up into a tree. At the 

cla\vn of the day a bear 1nade towards 

hirn, and ,vas mounting up the tree; 

1 u t Fortunatus made fo gallant a de

t~~~1re \\ ith his f\vord, that lie cnt off 

one of the bear's pa,vs, 1o that it \\ as 

jmpoffible .for bim to keep his ho]cJ, 

and down he fell. But thougl1 For

tmrntus rejoiced at the fuccds of his 

adventure, new forro,vs came now 

upon him; for though it was day]i~ht, 

and he ttavellcd on in tolcral>1c fafcty, 

)TC'f hunger and wearineis overtook 

him. 
But all of a fudden a lady, with a 

bandage upon her eyes, mc't him and 

accoftrd him; :ilie hdd in her hand a 

purfc, and offering it to him: told him 

her nr¾me was Fortune. '· .And this · 

purf:.;/' fays the, " which I gi vc you, 
will 

i1 

I I 
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\vii1 n~ver be empty; as often as you 

1.hru Ct Your ba uJ into it, you will oe 
J 

• 

al,le to take ont a handful of golcl and 

fil •cr.''-He thanked her, and was 

<loubtlefs extre111ely glad of this n1oil 

noble prefent. 
Getting into the hip:h road, he can1c 

to a great city, where he bought him
frlf 
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fclf fine cJothes, horfes, and fervant-, 
an<l lived like a prince; for he never 
put his hand into his purfc, but he al
ways found money enough to pay for 
what he wanted. I-Ic niw. took a 
fancy to travel over the world. To 
this end he fnrnifhcd himtclf with 
every thing proper for_ that purpofo 
in the moil fj_;1endid manner imagin
able, and thus he went to ~tll the 
princes' courts in Europe. I-Ic came 
at ]aft to the court of the Grand Turk 
at Conftantinopk, ·who paid hirn 
great rcfpcc:1-, and ihowgd him the 
rarities of his palace, w hicl1 abounded 
with cliarnoncL, an<l rich things of all 
forts. Lafr of all he drev,., him into a 
room, and faid he cculd now i11ow 
hin1 tbe grcatefi: curio1ity in the \Vorld. 
" "\Vherc is it f' fa.id Fortunatus ; 
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'' for my part I fee nothing here but 

an old bat."-'' That is the very 

thing," faid the Grand Turk. "This," 

continued he, " is a ,viiliing-hat, 

and I no fooncr clap it on, but I an1 

conveyed in a trice wherever I defire, 

let the diftance be what it will, over 

hills, vallics, rivers, or oceans."-For

tnnatus was furprifed at the account of 

his hat. Lord ! thinks he to him(elf, 

cou1cl I but get that hat to my purfc, 

what man alive ,vou1d be fo happy as 

I? " Pray,'' fa.id Fortunatus, " is 

not this fan1e hat heavier than ordinary 

hats?"-" No," fa1d the . Gran<.l 
11'urk ; " put it upon your head and 
~ " t:-i • 1 
ll'Y· -11 ortunatus put 1t on, anc prc-

f(:ntly ,vifbed himfelf at home in his 

own country, ai1d in a moment fle,v 

out of the window, and left the Grand 

1~urk in the utrn.oft rage. 
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"\\"110 \Vas then fo hapyy as F<?rtunatus? If he Yvanted n1one\', it was 

oniy putting his hand into l1is purfc, and he al ways found enough for his • purpoie: if he wanted to be conveyed 
any where, it was only clapping on his wifhing-hat, and he was infrantJ y there. 

He now heard that the king of 
England had a benutiful daughter, 
and he determined to foe her; fo put
ting on his hat, be withed bimfclf at 
London_, and prcicntly found himfo1f 
1here. I-Ie went to court, and his 
clothes, which were all embroidered ·with gold and dinmonds, were the ad-
1nirntion of all the ladies; and wl1at added to their afi:onifhmcnt wa~, that 

11c appeared every day in a different d::cis, but all equally fine. Ile f oon 
found 
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fuu:111 an opportunity to declare his 
lo·vc to tbc king's daughter. She to1d 
him ihc would return his love if he 
\You kl tel1 her bow he C:.unc bv his 
~teat riches. I-le could nol dcnv· her, 
~-11d told her the frcrct of his IJurfc. 
She then promifod to admit him the 
following night into her chamber; 
lJut in the mean tirnc ihc had pro
cured a puric to be made perfect I y 
1ikc his, and contrived a i1ecpy po
tion, which ihe 1nixed \vith the wine 
he drank with her, which caufcd him 
to fall faft ailcep. During this fleep 
ihc changed purfes ,yith bin1. For
tunatus waking, was ignorant of all 
that happened; but taking his leave, 
and wanting to rnakc the fervants a 
handfon1c prefcnt, he put his hand 
into his purie, but was terribly difap-

pointcd, 
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pointed, for he fou nc.l nothing 111 it. 

SuiiJeaing what bad been done, he 

catchcd the princcis in his arms, ancl 

wiibccl bimtclf in fome fo1itarv w1l

derw . .:fa, with her alone, which i"mmc

diatcl y came to pafa. 'The lady wa-; 

fadl r terrified and faint, both with 

her" journey, and the horror of the 

\ ·ilclcrnefs ; but looking up, and fee

ing fome fruit oi-1 a tree, ihc begged 

of hi1n to c lin1b up and get her frnnc. 

I-le, willing to oblige her, got up into 

the tree, but left his hat upon her 

he1<l. As ilie fat mnCng, " Oh!,, i~1ys 

1he, " that I was but once more at 

home with my dear father!'' The very 

inftaut ihc fpokc this ihe was gone, 

and left poor Fortunatus 'deprived of 

both hat and pnrfc. 
rortunatus ,frfccnding from the 

tree 
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tree. knc\\ not what he fhonld do. 
IIe 1dt down very pcufi.-;,·c and n1elan
choly: at length beginning to eal 
one of tl1c [!ppl<+- tlic princcfs had 
defirc<l him to gather, he found a pair 
of great horn.; fj)routing fro1n his 
head ; but an old hcnnit 1nccti11g 
him, informed hi1n, that if he would 
only eat 1ome apples of aeothcr tree, 
which grew near the phwc, his horns 
would drop off. fie did lo, and it 

'? fell out as the hermit faid. 1.\. fuddcn 
~ , tl1ought no,v came into his head, that 

he would carry iomc of both thcfo 
forts of apples to court, and fo ma
nage matters that one of them ihould 
he left in the chamber of the king's 
daughter. This plot he executed with 
fucccfs ; and when the princefs en
tered her apartment, arn.l beheld a 
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very fine apple lying on the table, 
i11e took and ate it, a nc1 immediately 
a pair of great horn~ iprung from her 
forehead. I-Ic1p and aclvice were fent 
for from every quarter, but 110 pbyfi
cian was .found able to remove thcfe 
horns. Fortunatus now thought it 
was high time to play his game, and 
pcrfonating a phyfician, uhclcrtook 
the cure of the princcfs's ihangc dif
order. The firtt thing he cail his 
eyes upon, after entering the princeis's 
chamber, was his old wifhing-hat ; 
it hung, there difregarded, and not a 
creature dreamt of the virtues of it. 
Now, thinks he, could I but be 
c:qually fatisfied that fhc bad the 
pnr1c about her, I fhonld know how to 
proceed. In order to try \Yheth~r !he 
had or no, he acquainted her that his 

' foe 
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fee came to a thoufand pounch. 
She was contented to give it hin1 : 
he then pulled out of his pocket an 
apple of the tree the hermit had 
ihowed him,, and bid her eat it; 
which fhe had no fooner done, thoo 
her horns dropped off. .Rejoiced at 
the docror's fuccefs, :!he took out 
her purfo to fatisfy his demand; but 
Fortunatus cfpying his purfe, clapped 
on his hat, and clafping her in his 
arms, wi:ihetl himfelf at home with 
her in the ifl.and of Cyprus; where 
when they arrived, he reproached her 
for her deceitful ufage, and put her 
into a nunnery to fpend the refidue 
of her days. After this he began to 
think \vhat vexation and trouble he 
had undergone by means of his liat 
and purfe, and being thoroughly pcr-

H fuadec.l 
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funded in his own rnind, that riches 
wc:re a burden, and that enjoying 
our wi:fhcs is often the caufc of n1uch 
1ni1cry, he rcfolutc1y took both 11at 
a ;1cl purfe and :flung them into the 
:fire, which foon confnmed them; 
a:1d ever after this he 1 i,-ed a qnict, 
b 1ppy, and contented life~ 

THE 
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THE HISTORY OF :MR. ASHFIELD. 

MR· ~YLVANUS AsnFrELD was born 
in the county of Durha1n ; at 

the age of twenty-one he became 
poffe:ffed of an ea(y fortune, anc 
thought immediately of fettling in th~ 
world. I-Ic married a lady of equal 
rank and fortune with himfelf, br 
who1n he was bleifed with three chil
dren ; he \Vas extremely fond of his 
little oflspring, and whenever they 
were affe1nbled around his knees, he 
thought himfclf happier than a king. 
1-Ie had a good library, and when he 
was not with his wife and children. 

his time was fpent in fiudy. • Though 
he had a general tafte for a]J forts of 

H 2 boo1-~ 1 
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books, bis inclination cliiefi y directed 

]1im to the poets, and particular] y 

!t .,>fo of the dramatic kiPtl. I-le had 
I 

.c 11 rong paflion for Shakfpcare's tra-

Pcdie-s ; he read thc:n1 cYcr and over 

'1.v1tliout ccafing ; and l!J1ndimcs he 

d10ught } ow hap1,y the people in 

z.,ondon lllllIT he, who Lad opportu

uiir~s of going to tL"' playboufr~s, 

where tbcfo excci1cnt pieces were -e.:-

11i bitcd. rl'bi,: notion, w bic!1 occurred 

fr, qncut1y to bis mind, grew up to a 

IIH.,!t violent dcfirc. He might in<lccd 

?1:1-c:c tal en a iourncy to Lendon, as 

::1obo·1y coulcl have· hindered him; 

}.,pt when :ver lie confickrcd the mat

t·:r fr;rionll _:: !°c~.f,,11 oppof.~d fr> abiurd 

L>il CX ''Urfion, and he was confcious 

tliat ail hi._, friends wonlcl bbine Li1n 

for lci,~ing a jo:l!'r1~y of t~11warcl · of 
t·.vo 

h. 
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two hundred 1niles, n1crely for the 

plcafurc of feeing a p1a y. Ile conti

nued t\vo whole years in this tlifirdfrd 

condition ; and bccainc melanchoiy 

and pcnfi ,·c. 
Juil at tliis time, however, he re

ceived a letter from town, \Vitb aa 

account, that an aunt of h1s was dead. 

there, who had appointed hin1 ht'r 

{ole executor. It w,:~ thercfor·c 11<),~.,. 

become abfo1nte1y 11eccif.:'1ry that 1':e 

ihoulc1 come ,1p to Lo:1cl.on to 1cttL~ 

her affilirs. ,AJl bis friends \Y~rc fnr

prifc<l at \,· joy which he e:-.prctit:1.i 

on hcari1;g this news, a~ 1 t· al wn y-5 
had been ci1.e1..~mcd a <lifint~rci:"tcd 1 ,er-

·1•: fon. II, wa'- really uncafy i.lrn.t tLey 

\fl , bf'gan to think hi1n covetous, but he 

•1U> could not bring hin1felf to c!~clare th,-; 

true caufo o't. his fatisfat1ion. A 

,. H 3 
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French author obferves very judi
cioufly, that we are more jealous of 
the opinion others form of our undcr
ftanding, than we are with refpect to 
1-vhat they think of our morals, and 
we choofe rather to be thou~ht im-

'"' 1noral than ridiculous, or of a weak 
capacity: at leaft he then acted upon 
this principle. I-le left all the world 
at liberty to think as they plea{eJ, and 
his whole care was in hail:ening every 
thing for his departure. Ile fcarce 
allowed .l\1rs. Aihfield time to put up 
a few ihirts · in a c1oc1k-bag; and 
though he had the tenderefr love for 
his family, the tears they ihed \Yhcn 
he took horfe were by him totally dif
rcgarded; his mind was wholly agi
tated by the pleafures be hoped to 
find in the exhibition of a play. 
"\Vhcn he alighted at the inn, the firfr 

qucf-

Hr 
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quefton he aikcd was, at what o'clock 

they opened the playhoufe ? and he 
,yas anfwcre<l, about five. As tl.lc 

time grew nearer his impatience ir-.
crcafed. \Vhen he came to the play
houfc door it \Vas exactly four o'clock. 

1-Ic wa:- enraged at the porter, and 

bclieYed he delayed opening the door 
for the pnrpofe. Flowever, it ·\\"t!S 

fet open at lair, and in he rufhed. 
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He 1ur,·eyed with eagernefa the place 

lie had fo long and fo often wiihcd to 

fee, and at Iafi: fcatcd himfelf. ]VI can

while the company crowded in, and 

fcemed to ibare \vith him in impa

tience; fomc by bawling, others by 

thumping their fticks npon the :floor, 

and fome by w hift line-. At laft the ,, 
long-wifhed-for n1oment comes, the 

curtain is drawn up, and, \'vhat do 

you th1nk ? A man of an enormous 

i1zc comes in and feats himfelf juft 

before our hero, and almofi obfiruc1cd 

a fight of the fiagc. This inconYe

nicnce, h')\Vevcr, he remedied by Jcan

jng on ouc fide, tilJ his back was al

n1ofr broken. The actors at lair ap

peared, and for a time he frcmecl to 

han: Jof1 l1is faculties. 
I-le 011Jy came to himfolf again at 

the 
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the clofe of the firfr act. He then 
began to confider the pleafure he had 
received by this novelty ; it .was 
really great, but far from anfwering 
his expectations. This difappoint
ment occafioncd a difguft ; however, 
he was ftill determined to examine 
the play, and to remark its defe~s; fo 
that at lafl he found fault with the 
author, the players, the decorations, 
and even thought that every parti
cular fell fhort of that perfct1ion to 
,vhich they might have been carried 
to 1nake the \Yhole rornplete. 

1'he farce, which was a pant n1ime, 
was ftill n1ore difagreeablc, being in 
it1elf extren1e1y indece11t and i1nn10-
ral. 1'he exhibition at laft was at 
an end, and he returned to the inn 
very penfive and difcontcnt. While 

he 
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he was in this n1elancholy mood, he 

niacle the following pertinent reflec• 

tions. 
l\1y caie, faid he to himfelf, is very 

common. A young 1ady at fourteen 

or fifteen, hear~ of what I may call 

the grand play or comedy of the 

world ; the longs to be iecn at this 

public fpeEtacle, and endeavours to 

haften the long-defired hour; at 

length ihe appears at. the aifemblics. 

vVhat forecail ! what care is had to 

be in a proper place to fee ancl be 

ieen in a n1aqner th~ mo!t likcl y to 

footh apd flatter her vanity ! but 

when fhe has fuccecded, and that ihe 

is fix(;d to her content, in comes a 

taller perfon, that is, a lady of greater 

beauty, a finer :fhape, more wit, and 

poileifcd of talents which 1be \Yants ; 
fue 
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ihe feizes and fixes every eye in the 
company, and echpfes the young 
perfon · that thought hcrfelf fo he: p:J y, 
and who, in order to catch ,a fide 
giance, and fome ihar~ in tlie admi
ration of the fpefla.or~, is forced to 
be upon the rack. and in the 1noil 
uneafy pofiure, where this rival :hines .. 
with iuperior endowmerits. Thou~h 
the con(lraint is greatly troublef'omc, 
:fhe keeps up her heart, and be1rs her 
prefent fituation with the profpeB of 
the pleafure fbe hopes to find in this 
meeti~g. How great is her furpri1e, 
and how affecting her concern, to fee 
that the pleafure does not anfwer her 
expectation ! She is fruihated ; :!he 
does not meet with half, no not a 
quarter of that fatisfaction fue pro
pofed to herfelf; fhe grieves, ihe ~c-

g1ns 
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gins to loath the world, tlrnt requires 

fc) n1uch and returns fo 1ittle; but 

the cli(gufi. fails too often of bringing 

a love of retreat, and ends in being 

out of temper with the faults of the 

play, and the perfonners; that is, 

the incidents of life, the pcrficlionf-

11eis of indifferent pcrfons, and the 

ingratitude of thofc who were thought 

friends. One is deceived on all ficlcs, 

obliged to take a ibare in the trouble 

of this perfon, and to fuffcr tbc u11-

juft proceedings of that other : this 

is not all. This comedy, or univcrfal 

pantomirne, which is not very enter

taini11g, is very fcand21lous ; what is 

heard and what is 1ecn difpofos ge-

11era1 ly to evil. vVho has the holy 

fear of the Lord dreads being fu 1 lied 

with this filth; he n1uft be ever on 
11~· 

1, 

lt, 
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his guard, always refiCting, and en
gaged 1 n an endlcfs flruggle. Here 
the cres and the ears rnufr be con
ft3nt fy ibut; the tongue mufi be al
n1olt under a perpetual reftraint. 
\i\1h;it a pity ! In fine, the play draws 
to an end ; night, that is, old age, 
con1cs on. \i\rhat ren1ains, but very 
liLt1c pleafurc, great uneafin,..rs, un- ' 
profitable dcfires, and tormenting 
rcmorfes ! Ilappy thofo, who, like 
1nyfelf, di(guited with the firfi repre
fcntation, take a handfome refolution., 
and follow my example. 

THE 
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THE ADVICE OF A FATHER TO HIS 
CHILDREN. 

THIS infiant is thine; the next is 
. in the womb of futurity, and thou 

knoweft not what it may bring forth. 
vVhatfoever thou refolve11: to do, 

do it quickly; defer not till the even
ing, what the morning may accom
plifh. 

Idlenefs is the parent of want aqd 
pain ; b11t the labour of virtue bring
eth forth pleafure. 

rrhe hand of the diligent defeateth 
want ; profperity and fuccefs are ·the 
induftrious man's attendants. 

Whoishethat hath acquired wealth, 
that hath rifon to power, that hath 

clothed 

,1., 
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clothed bimfelf with honour, that is 
:fiJoken of in the city with praife, and 
that fiandeth before the king in his 
council ? Even he that hath f11ut out 
icllenefs from his houfe, and that hath 
faid unto :floth, Thou art mine enemy. 

Boail not of tbyfelf, for it will 
bring contempt upon thee; neither 
deride another, for it is dangerous. 

Fron1 the experience of others, do 
thou learn wifJom, and from their 
failings correct. thine own faults. 

It behovcth thee, 0 child of cala
mity ! early to fortify thy mi}1d with 
courage and patience, thatthou mayeft 
fupport, with a becoming refolution, 
thy 4llotted portion of human evil. 

The neareft approach thou canfl 
make to happineis on this fide of the 
grave, 1s to enjoy from heaven undcr

fianding 
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ftanding and health. Thefe bleffings, 

if thou poffeffeft, and wouldfl pre

fcrve to old age, avoid the allure

ments of Voluptuoufi1efs, and fly 
from her temptations. 

In all thy undcrtakingk, let a rea. 

fonable a!f urance animate thy endea .. 

vours; if thou defpaireft of f ucccis, 

thou :ihal t not fucceed. 
Confider how few things are wor- . 

thy of anger, and thou ihalt wondGr 

that any but fools ihould be wroth. 

THE END. 
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